
from: Vicky Schulte <Redacted>
to: drawtustin@tustinca.org
date: Oct 26, 2021, 12:52 PM
subject: Please consider adopting map 115

Dear Tustin City Council:
I ask that the City Council adopt Map 115 . I also encourage the council to recommend that
District 2 be one of the districts up for election in 2022.

● This map creates a majority Latino district while maximizing the integration of the Latino
population throughout all City Council districts.

● This map keeps intact major communities of interest: Old Town, Tustin Ranch, Tustin
Legacy, and northern Tustin.

● This map has the most geographically compact districts, as far as possible with Tustin's
weird shape.

● District 2 (SW Tustin and Old Town) has been historically underrepresented, currently
does not have a member of the City Council, and should be able to elect a
representative in 2022.

Vicky Schulte

from: Cathy Threadgill <Redacted>
to: "drawtustin@tustinca.org" <drawtustin@tustinca.org>
date: Oct 29, 2021, 10:59 AM
subject: Tustin Districting

Greetings,

I am a resident of Tustin, Tustin Ranch specifically, in Orange County. I DO NOT support the
draft maps/visualization. This map splits up the northern part of Tustin and North Tustin from
the rest of the City, and places those portions in a district with Walnut, Diamond Bar, Rowland
Heights, and Chino Hills. I live, work, and shop in Tustin. I have never even been to Rowland
Heights, Chino Hills or Walnut …the latter isn’t even in Orange County. They are not in Tustin’s
community of interest. I definitely have never been shopping, working, or visiting friends in any
of those places.

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDF1aEJVeTN1OUhBYTVyWGtxX0txWTFYTnJxUmp3eDN3d2Z0aWgxWG1pV3UwSVNpVmdBOEQtWUJFV3B3SXZ6Njl0ampSWTFqOG9CRHJPeXpBV1g4Qks3VjJnbEVBb19aWkp1MTBfU25QTDFwS0tRaDFWcG56bld1MGItVzl5aTB2MXA4WHF0MlF5RnFybUk1SUFfLWV5dXdsZmtmanlJT0RqNndQaWlSZE42YzlzRDljN09pcUxualF5cTZLdjBUUVdOdXRpbUY3VVRIOD0mYz1qMXk4STN4UC13X1FueHZXTVRNeGpQNW00Y3BnVG5SQ2owaENVMU5aZUkyT3VaWGlCV0FaMFE9PSZjaD01RHdwMXN0eEQ2MHhPUXRuaU0zLTN5Uk9Jdy1DS3d2cURKLVc3dFo2SUZuaUZQY3FGem42Rmc9PQ==&i=NjEyY2YwZmExMGFiMjgwZjNkNTdkZjcy&t=WDVyNzFXdjhsS0c0SFgwRGN1Rk1pZEU1dXNrQzIvY256Tm9oR0Y3NmU5RT0=&h=0f4cc07e0d824e0b82f84b3a25e579f9


The map the City voted to adopt (Map 113) is an effort to segregate the Latino population of
Tustin. This map creates an overwhelming Latino district, whereas other maps (including Map
115) would create one Latino majority district and another Latino influence district. Instead, this
map attemps to reduce Latino influence in Tustin elections.

Map 113 has the highest population deviation of any map considered, and most at the maximum
allowable deviation. This map splits communities of interest. A portion of Tustin Ranch is split off
(between Bryan and the 5, and Browning and Tustin Ranch Road. No other maps do this, and
all submissions assumed that Tustin Ranch was a community of interest. It does this by placing
Laurelwood and portions near Nelson Elementary in the Tustin Ranch district, rather in a district
with most of the south east Tustin (including Tustin Legacy). This appears to be
A clear effort to separate two or three councilmembers who would otherwise naturally be located
in a southest Tustin district.  AND, it splits historic Old Town, which traditionally crossed I-5.

The sequencing adopted by this map is improper for several reasons:
● The sequencing was adopted with the express interest of allowing one member of the

Council to seek re-election in this cycle. Districts and election sequencing should be
implemented without regard to any candidate or officeholder, but solely in the public
interest.

● The Mayor should be elected in Presidential years, when there is the highest voter
turnout.

● The justification not to hold an election in District 2 in 2022 was because Latino turnout
increased in the presidential years instead of the midterms. But if that is the case, then
holding the mayoral election in midterm years appears to be an effort to reduce minority
influence in City elections.

● This map and sequencing seem to be intentional gerrymanders.

from: Patricia Trujillo <Redacted>
to: drawtustin@tustinca.org
date: Oct 30, 2021, 7:00 PM
subject: Tustin Districting - New submission from Contact Us

I think that Map 115 is a fairer representation of our cities demographics.
Thank you


